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The Fipe Psssongor Steamers of Tliia Linp Will ArrVH m Livi
This Port na Horeuudpr

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

MARIPOSA JULY 19
AUSTRALIA AUG 2
MOANA AUG 16
AUSTRALIA AUG 80
ALAMEDA SEPT 18
AUSTRALIA SEPT 27
MARIPOSA OOT 11
AUSTRALIA OOT 25

FOR

JULY
AUG 8
AUG 18

5
SEPT IB

OOT 8
OOT
OOT 31

with tho sailing ol tho above steamors tho Agouts aro
to issue to passengers coupon through tickets by any

railroad from San to all pojiits in the United and from
New York by any lino to all porta

For futther particulars apply to

w

THE INDEPENDENT
Oceanic

soa
JUUL Q II

Company

TE TABLE1

SANtfRANCJSCO

AUSTRALIA
ALAMEDA
AUSTRALIA SEPT
MARIPOSA
AUSTRALIA

AUSTRALIA

couuootioa
prepared intending

Staton
steamship European

On4r

General Agents Oceanio S S Company

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
KING AND BETHEL STREETS

The combined stocks of Castle Cooke and the Pacific
Hardware Company give uh the mopb complete and best
assortedltne of gooda in Honolulu Wn shall at present
continue business at tho oldstand oi Sr Cooke and

shall carry a stockor
General Merchandise

Hardware and Household Supplies
Goods Artistic Supplies

Picture l Framing a Specialty- -

W e are prepared to Estimate on Scales
from Eight Pounds up to Sixty Tons

MAIN OFFICE FOBT MERCHANT STS

Messrs Castle Cooke retain au intertt in the biiRinese nod split it for it
a upntinuance of the patronage bo kindly extended them in the past

Tte H Devses Go Id
SUGAR FACTORS

rMPORrEKS OF

heral Merchandise
AND

OOIMIiMZSSIOlSJ 3CH3KOE3rWT3
gohtafor Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Line
British Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific ilailway Co

Pioneer Lino of PackotH from Liverpool

35 Different Styles

GOLD OAK BEDROQM SETS
CHEVAL AND DUCHESSE

In Elegant and Variola Designs

Extension Dining Tables Parlor and Dining Chairs
JUST TO HAND PER H 0 ALLEN

C0YNE MEE3RTEN FURNITURE COMPANY

J A MEHRTEN Manager
Volapnhno S2R PROGRESS BIuflK Cor Enrt Boratania Sis

AIOEA LAHUI STORE

Havo on exhibition and sale

Hawaiian Fanoy Vork Mnlllnos Fans
Hat Braldc Calabashes Etc

1172 Bnhnfil Rtreot nnur llllli y

flONOLULU H IM FRIDAY JULY 28 1899
oumm

MOANA 21

MOANA 18

In

Francisco

Castle

Art and

AND

for

THOS LINDSAY
Manufacturing Jeweller

Call and inspect tho eautlfui and usoful
display of koob for prCBets or for per
Bmal use ana adornmont

IrttVA Balldlmr Vort 8 treat

V

EYELASHES BENEWED

vBy Transplanting tho Hair it is Bald
unauraclivo nyea May Ho Bfrtue
iiuoisuuiu

iiiiuniiiainvu uujuouvs uuu oyJuroW8
artlio latest things In ho way of
personal adornment Onlytho bravo
andrTjJch can paitronlzo tho mow method
oit present for besides being painful
and costly it takes a long tlmo to ac-
complish

¬

it
Thero la only one perton In Now

York who makes a specialty of tho
process tout In Barls iand London
where tho Idea originated there aro
specialists who make a handsome liv-

ing
¬

out of tho process of transplanting
Jialr from tho head rto tho eyebrows or
oyolashcs The specialist works by
putting In not on tho new eyelashes
and broVa iwhorovor they nro absoat
or grow tliln and bo cunning Js ho dn
Ids work that not oven tho closest
scrutiny can detect any difference

By moans of tlho now iprocoss It Is
said eyes which aro at ordinary times
only passablo becomo languishing In
their expression while eyes which were
iproviounly considered fine ihave tholr
beauty much enhanced

This ils itho way now eyelashes aro
put in An ordinary flno noedlo Js
threaded with a long Ihalr generally
token from tlho head of the person to
bo Operated upon Tho lower border
of tho eyelid Is then thoroughly clean-
ed

¬

and in ordor that the procoss may
bo las painless as possible rubbed with
a solution of cocaine The operatorthon
by a few skilful touches runs his noedlo
through tho extreme edges of tho eye¬

lid between the epidermis and the low
er border of tho cartilage of tho tragus
The needle passes in and out along
tho edge Of the lid leaving its ihalr
thread in loops of carefully graduated
length

When thla has been dono another
ant another length of hair is sowed
through ho lid until finally thero aro
a dozen or unoro loops projecting liy
ths time the effect of th cocaine has
been lost and the operator ds obliged
to desist and put off tho further sew ¬

ing of hair for another sitting
The next step iln tho process is cut- -

itllng off and trimming the ends of the
Joops and tho result is a fine thick
long sot of eyelashes It is the finish-
ing

¬

touch that is to convo that makes
thorn look Hko natures own When
thoy are first cut they stick out in tho
most singular fashion giving the per ¬

son operated upon the most uncanny
look Tho operators next step is to
take curling tongs made of silver and
mo larger than knitting needles and
to give them tho curve which is essen-
tial

¬

to perfect ibeauty Then tho oyea
are carofuly bandaged and kept so un-

til
¬

the following day
Most of tho hairs that havo been

transplanted tako root and grow but
a few of them fall out and havo to
bo attended to For tho first month It
1s necessary to curl tho mow oyolashcs

very day but after that they become
properly assimilated and dt Is not
necessary to give Whom any further
attention

Eyebrows are doctored iln tho same
way but there ds not so much pain as-

sociated
¬

with itho process as dn trans-
planting

¬

eyelashes N Y Herald

BOOMING ABTBOLOOY

Company Formed in Boston for tho
Purpoao of Spreading Ito Doct-

rines
¬

A curious company has Just boon in¬

corporated in Boston having for Its
object the promotion of the study of
astrology In America It proposes to
attain this object in threo ways first
by publishing a monthly magazine
second by reprinting old tnstrologlcal
works which aro very expensive and
havo long been out of print and third
by taking all posslblo steps to convlnco
tlho public that thero Js a vast differ-
ence

¬

between reputation astrologers
and quack fortuno tedlors

Mrs Catherine H Thompson ian
English woman Is tho president of tho
wow company She was eduoated in
England and Franco hut for some
years she has boon a resident of this
country Hor attention was drawn a
ifow months ago to tho fact that thoro
tia mo magazlno in this country entire ¬

ly devoted to astrology anil sho de ¬

termined to publish ono Woll known

fn

English astrologers woro dnformed of
tho plan and thoy promised to glvo all
possible assistance Sepharlal Asmo
thlel Astrolabus Helurlch Daath and
Raphael and Zadktol tho editors of
tho well known almanacs promised at
onoo to contribute toward itho maga ¬

zine and articles from their pens will
appear in Me first number which will
bo published In July Tho first numbor
will consist almost wholly of articles
by foreign writers apparently tho only
exceptions being tho opening article
by tho author of Gospel of tho Stars
and ono by Mr Dalton a resident of
Boston

English actrologors aro enthusiastic
over tho work which tho now company
proposes to do Thoy aro confident
that astrology can ho popularized in
the United States and there Is oven
some talk of forming a regular astrol-
ogical

¬

association dn addition to tlho
company tho object of which shall ho
to protect reputable astrologers as
medical societies protect physicians
Thero aro still laws on somo of our
etatuto books which prevent astrolo¬

gers from practising their profession
and while those laws as a rule aro a
dead letter reputable astrologers
maintain that thoy should be repoaled
and steps will bo takon to achieve this
object as aoon as possible

To the public at largo tho formation
of tlhls company is of Interest becauso
it ds an indication of tho rapid spread
of occultism in this country In
England astrology has made rapid
hoadway within tho last few decades
and reputable American astrologers de-

clare
¬

that it wil also make rapid head-
way

¬

in this country if only stops nro
takon to sproad its truths broadcast
throughout tiho country N Y Herald

Per AUSTRALIA for CaHiarinos
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Applos Lemons Oranges
Ljmes Nuts RaisinB Celery FreBh
SalmoD Cauliflower Rhubarb As-

paragus
¬

Cabbage Eastern and Cali-
fornia

¬

Oysters in tin and shell
Crobo Turkey Flounders etc All
gnrao id season Alio fresh Rock
fort Swissaud Galfornin Cream
Cheese Placp your ordersoarly
Prompt delivery

I CALIFORNIA FRD1T M ATKTCT
Talnnhnno H7B

Anchored

Sailors and landlubbers soldiers
and oiviliau8 Hook to tho Anchor
Saloon because thoy aro well treated
in the cosy room of that establish-
ment

¬

and served with first class beer
high grade liqunrn and tho favorite
drink Canadian Malt Whiskey

BY AUTHORITY

IRRIGATION NOTICE

HOLDEItS OP WATEU PKIVILEQES
or those paying water rates are horoby
notified that the hours for irrigation
purposes aro from 0 to 8 olcootam and
from 4 to 0 oclock p m

ANDnEfV BROVN t
Superintendent of Water Works

Apprqved J A Kino
Minmerof Interior

Honolulu Junn 14 1809

TYe have been authorized
to sell - -

Haner Sanertounnen

AT

500 w Case of 50 Bottles

Owing to spurious imitations hav ¬

ing been brought to this market tho
Publio is horoby notified that tho
only

iienuiiiii Sauerbrunnen
IS BOTTLED BY THE

Harzer Koenigs-Binnnen-Qaol- le

Aud overy bottle boars their trade-
mark

¬

and stamp

H MAGKFELD k CO

Limited
Sole Agoutci Hawaiian Islands

No 12G3

WilderY Steamship Co

JjIMITBJD
STEAMERS V

KINAO OLAUDINE HELENBrAfiClh
HAWAII LEHUA KILATJEAHOU

MOKOLII

TIME TABLE

Stmr KTOAtr
FKKKMAN Oomnmndnr

JIOLOKAI MAUI HAWAII
Will leave Honolnitt every Tuesdoy nl12 M touching nt Katinaknkal LahaIna Maalaeo Bay KIliol Makena Ma
bukona Knwalliao nno laupalioehoe
arriving nt Hllo Wednedav evening

IleturauiK nill sail from Hllo every Fxiday at 0 oclock pm touching at above
named ports arriving nt Honofnlu Batur v

daynlghta
Will call at 1ohoiki 1nrm onco each

moutii -

Stmr CLAUDINE
OAilEJION Commiinder

MAUI

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday at 6
r u leucbini nt Lnhaiun Kahulul Nu
hlku Hnria Hamoa and MpnliillaiManl
Jlctuming touches at Haua Ivalmlnl andLabalna arriving at HoDolulta Bunday
mornings

AVill call at ifua Kaupo once earh
month

Tho p pnlar onto tu tho Volcano
is via Hllo S40 for tho round
trip inclrirjiog all expenses

Stmr LEHUA
BENNETT Conimrnddr

MOLOKAI MAUI LANAI

Balls ovwy Monday for Kaunakakai Ka
malo Wuunalcl Kalanpapa Lahalna
Honolnn Oloivnlu Koturning arrives at
Honolulu Saturday mornings

Conslgnpos must bo at the Landlnge to
receive their freight this Company wilnot hold Itself responsible for freight afterIt Una been lauded

Live stock fragllo articles plants andliquids recehed oniy at ownerB risk
xhla Company will not bo responsible totMoupir vt valuables of passengers unlesrplaced in tho care of Pursera

aro requested to uur
chftjeHdss Mop embarking Thosefailiuito do po will bo subject tcen oddl
Uoiial charge of twenty fivo per cent

Tho Coi pany will not bo liable forloss
of nor injnry to nor delay in tho delivery
of baggage orpersonaleiTcctsoftbopassen
per beyond the amount of 10000 unlessthe value of t e same bo declared at or
before tho Issue of tho ticket and froight
is paid thereon

Al employers of tho Company nro for ¬

bidden to receive freight without deliver ¬

ing a shipping receipt therefor in the form
prcacribod by tho Company and whichmay bo seen by shippers upon application
to tiiQ pursers of tho Companys btoamers

Bnlppers aru notified that if freight If
shipped without such receipt It will be
totwlv at the risk of tho shipper

ThlB Company xesorves the ngnt to
make changes in tho tlmoof departure and
uiixuitu 110 Dieniuern wuuoui nouceanu
it will not be responsible for any conse
queuces arising therefrom

0 L WIGHT President
B BitOHK Secretary
OAPT T K CLARKE Port Supt

OLAU3 SPHEOKELS WM Q IBW1N

Jiisas SprecKels Co

BAJSTICESIS
HONOLULU

in Francisco AgcnliTIIE XfErjfrA
NATIONAL BANK OF SAN FRANOISCO

DJUW SXCHAKOE OK

BAN FRANOISCO Tbe Nevada National
Rank of Ban Frauolsco

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exchange Nn
tlonal Bank

OHIOAGO Merchants National Bank
PARIB Oredlt Lyonnala
BERLIN Dresdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Honj

KongBhangbalBankingOorporation
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTRALI- A-

Bank of New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Ban

of British North America

Transact a General Sankinp and JCxchari
Biuincu

Deposits Received Loans made on Av
proved Becurltv Commercial and Travel
ora Credit Issued Bills of Exchange
bought and sold

OoJlootoiin Promptly Acconnt1 Kr

MORRIS R KEOHOKALOLB

OPITIOK NO 15 KAAHUMANU
I Btrect Honolulu formerly A Rosat

Qltlcu United Otates Custom House
Brokers Accountants Bearohers of
TH1 ni Cpnrl liuslnesj Agen
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